
HELP WAR BOND
SALES IN STATE

Swartz Bill Passed and Sterl-
ing Bill Beported Out of

the House Committee

Steps to assist in the sale of war
bonds were taken by the House of

Representatives late yesterday after-

noon when it passed the Swartz bill

to allow all corporations to invest

surplus funds in war bonds and af-

firmatively reported the Sterling bill

K to authorize building and loan asso-

ciations to make similar Investments.

The Swartz bill authorizes invest-

ments to be made without consent of

stockholders and extends the right to
corporations of all classes. There

are thousands of corporations which
will be enabled by the bill to buy

war bonds.
The House also passed the Beyer

bill providing that persons connected

with governmental service shall not

be held to have resigned on entering

army or navy, and for payment of

halt of salary to dependents of those

paid not over $2,000 per year.
The House reconsidered its morning

defeat of the Lewis bill regulating ex-
penditure of state money for high-
ways and passed finally the bill prr-
viding that any county, borough r
township bridge crossed by a stt.e
or state-aid highway shall become a
part of said highway and be main-
tained by the state. This will re-
lieve Dauphin county of a dozen
bridges.

Bills providing that constables shall
receive half of penalties in game and
fish law prosecutions and forbidding
use of high power rifles except for
hunting were defeated.

IllllnReported Out

In addition to the resolution to sub-
mit the $50,000,000 bond issue amend-
ment to the constitution House com-

mittees reported out the bill to abol-

ish all state taxes on bonds of mu-
nicipalities, school districts, boroughs

and other governmental units.
The Sarlg "trust buster" and char-

itable appropriation apportionment
bills were also reported along with

bills to tax all real estate one mill
for state purposes and to tax real

estate of public service corporations

for local use. The Western Peniten-

tiary bill was reported for $416,000.
The constables' fee billwas negatively
reported.

House bills passed finally were:
Fixing pay of assessors for county-

taxes in third class cities at $3 per

Regulating salaries in Philadelphia
recorder's office.

Authorizing second class townships

to erect fire hydrants.
Requiring male applicants for hunt-

ers' licenses to present tax receipts.

Authorizing appeals to the Superior

Court in all habeas corpus cases.
Authorizing second class cities to

buy and store and sell food, coal, etc.,
to residents.

Senate bills passed finally were:
Authorizing manufacturing corpo-

rations to produce raw materials, and

to own and operate means of trans-

portation for them.
Empowering banks and trust com-

panies to accept drafts and issue let-

ters of credit.
Regulating compensation of poor

directors in counties having less than

500,000 population.
Providing for a stadium In Phila-

delphia.
Requiring second class cities to

& give an increase of $l5O per year to
all employes receiving less than

$1,500 per year.
Regulating manner in which per-

sons who have left Philadelphia city

service and returned to it can receive
benefits of pension system.

Just before adjournment the House

passed tho Powell bill making It a

misdemeanor to remove or steal or

destroy seeds or plants from gardens i
or farms.

At 6 p. m. the House adjourned.

Mr Whitaker, Chester, making infer-
ence to the death of ex-Representa-

tive C. P. Greenwood, Chester.

GAMEBILLS
ARE ADVANCED

"With four of Its bills passed finally

by the Senate, of which two have

gone to the Governor, and the new

Came Code advanced to the point ol

imoi nassaee. the Wild Life League

? of Pennsylvania is hopeful that in the

next two weeks the entire program

of * legislation advocated by the or-

ganlzed sportsmen of the state will

have been disposed of and a notable
advance scored in the work of prac-

tical conservation of fish, game and

1

The bills which are now in the

hands of the Governor are three in

number, including the Bldelspacher

bill extending the duties of fish, game

and forest wardens which was passed

last week, the Wallace bill providing

for the establishment of auxiliary

game preserves in counties having

no state forest lands, and the bill

Hiving additional protection to frogs,

terrapin and turtles. which alter

measure is a Fisheries Department

1)1
The bills which were passed finally

hv the Senate this week after break-

ing speed-records for such legislation

are the Whitten bill doing away w th

the necessity for biennial appropria-

tions of tho Resident Hunters Li-

cense funds, by making these f ""d

available as soon as they reach the

state treasury, and the new bounty

bill introduced by Senator McConnell.
There are still in committees the

following measures ad vo catea iiy the

l,eaeue: In the Senate, the Dell bill

opening the unseated and auxiliary

forest reserve lands to hunters and

fishermen which is meeting with de-
termined opposition, and the Crow
resolution providing for a scientific
study of industrial pollution and Its
abatement where possible; in the
House Hie Cook forest purchase bill
is still in committee.

The Powell bill appropriating the
Resident Hunters' License Fund to the
uses of the Game Commission Is now
on the louse calendar. It provides'
for an increase for deserving game
wardens up to S9O per month, and car-
ries a provision for sixty wardens, an
increase of ten men In the force. It

is expected to reach final passage
In the House next week.

COLLEGE GETS POST OFFICE
State College, Pa., May 2 4.?Har-

Foster, postmaster here, received no-
tification from Washington that State
College wll have a $48,000 post of-
fice building erected here this sum-
mer. Plans and specifications for the
structure provide for either a lime-
stone or sandstone structure, trim-
med with granite. The new building
will have a frontage of eighty feet,
and a depth of fifty-six feet. It will
he placed on a lot, already purchased
for $13,000 at Beaver avenue and
Allen street. An additional SIO,OOO
will he provided for equipment.

,Ue McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?adv.

THURSDAY EVENING,

Finds Life in Engineers
Corps Which Will Go to

France Very Interesting
Frank Redeker, a former photo-

engraver in the plant of The Tele-
graph Printing Company, who re-

cently enlisted In the Engineers
Corps for service in France, finds

life in the arrhy very interesting.
In a letter to-day he writes in

part:
"Gradually becoming used to life

in tho army. Being an entirely new
experience, it's very interesting now.
but at the same time I'm fully con-
scious of the 'wrath' to come.

could not resist the call, and against
the wishes of his wife, a Chambers-
buig girl, he enlisted and sailed with
the First Canadian Regiment to Eng-
land.

Dr. Scofield Will Probably
Preach Here Sunday

The Rev. Dr. C, I. Scoileld, the

to-day he is much more widely

known as one of the greatest of aU

Bible teachers. The Scofield Blblfj
has had a larger circulation than
any analtzed edition of the Scrip-

tures that has ever been published.

Dr. Scofield is also very favorably

known as a great preacher.

president of tho Philadelphia School
of the be In town over
Sunday. It is expected that he will
preach at the evening service ln the
Market Square Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Scofield used to be well known
as the pastor of the church of which
Dwight L. Moody was a member!
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Our men will provo to be second ,to
none on the globa "

Mr. Redeker has been assigned to
the First Engineering Regiment,
Company E, and is stationed at the
Washington, D. C.. barracks for
training.

TWO YEARS IN TRENCHES
Waynesboro, Pa., May 24. Over

two hundred persons gathered in the
lecture room of the y: M. C. A. last
night to hear Corporal Agate, of the

Second British Columbia Infantry,
deliver a lecture on his two years'
life in the trenches.

Corporal Agate, who Is 35 years
old, was ln Canada when the call for
Canadian volunteers was Issued. He
had been in tho army before anil

t
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